Cloverdale Youth Concert Band Association Parent Meeting.
November 2, 20202 7pm
Meeting Minutes.
Approval Of Minutes from Last Meeting
Motioned by Kelly Quesnelle, seconded by Lisa Atamanchuk-Boyd

Directors Report
- First Quarter is almost over, only two weeks left
- Grade 8’s will start in the second Quarter
- Virtual concert will be recorded, seniors will be in two separate room. The
9’s will be in one room
- Jazz bands are still starting up and are doing very well

Presidents Message
- Welcome to the new committee members. It is going to be a good year,
everyone has a lot of new ideas going forward.
- It will be a slower year because there will be no trips or in person concerts
- A Policy and Procedures book will come out but the end of the year
- Talk about fundraising
- Clothing Store

Clothing Store
The clothing store has hoodies and shirts with band logo for students and
parents. It will be available soon and open for two weeks. Each order is place on
line through the site and is individually packaged and sent to Mr. De La Pena. A
percentage of the sale goes to the CYCBA

Fundraising
- We are in the process of setting up an account with the bottle depot that
will allow labeling for the donation bags.
- Looking into gift cards, possibly through flip gift
- Virtual wine and craft beer raffle. If anyone knows a winery who could help
with donations please email us at info@cycba.com
- 50/50 draw when we are able to have in person concerts, but will look into
the possibility of doing one virtually

Smart Music
- Current students – only one more assignment before quarter is over
- Future students will need to purchase smart music. There is only one code
and login will need to be done at the school with Mr. De La Pena. This helps
to keep the cost down, $30 Canadian.

Concerts
- First virtual concert is being recorded on Tuesday Nov. 3rd during the day.
Viewing will be on Wednesday Nov. 4th at 7pm
- A link will be sent out to everyone in the band programme

Just a reminder, if you are not receiving the newsletters please sign up on line.
The next virtual meeting will be on Monday Dec. 7th at 7pm
Meeting adjourned at 7:30pm

In Attendance:
Farzana Harji
Nadine Thompson
Steve Pocnich
Jennifers Iphone

CYCBA Committee

